Changes in metabolism of ram sperm associated with epididymal transit or induced by exogenous carnitine.
Differences in the metabolism of testicular and cauda epididymal sperm have been demonstrated for several species, but the region(s) of the ram epididymis in which changes in metabolism occur is not known. In these experiments respirometric and radioisotopic methods were used to monitor metabolic activity of ram sperm isolated from six regions of the epididymis. Effects of exogenous carnitine on metabolism of the sperm also were studied. Sperm from the caput and corpus epididymidis had similar rates of glucose and oxygen consumption and of lactate and CO2 production. However, the magnitude of each parameter was severalfold higher for cauda sperm. In addition, cauda sperm produced 25 times more acetate than caput or corpus sperm. The amount of energy derived from utilization of endogenous substrates was similar for sperm from all regions of the epididymis. Exogenous D,L-carnitine (5 mM) had no effect on the metabolism of caput or corpus sperm. However, when cauda sperm were incubated with carnitine, they consumed less glucose and produced less lactate and more acetate; thus they produced the same amount of ATP from less glucose than did control aliquots incubated without exogenous carnitine. Since the rate of ATP synthesis was equivalent for both incubations, we believe this change in metabolism reflects an increased efficiency of glucose utilization. This increased efficiency may be vital for sperm motility.